Whoobli Punching Bag for Kids Incl Boxing Gloves | 3-8 Years Old
Adjustable Kids Punching Bag with Stand | Boxing Bag Set Toy for
Boys & Girls Review-2021

TAKES A SOLID PUNCH: Kids will go crazy over this boxing set! For starters, itâ€™s the ONLY
kids punching bag youâ€™ve seen today in fun American boxing colors! Itâ€™s a tough
freestanding punching bag too! This inflatable bag is made of PU leather and takes everything a kid
can dish out! And it keeps bouncing back, ready for more! Also comes with cool kids boxing gloves!
HOURS OF HEALTHY FUN: Growing kids are full of energy - and that energy has to go
somewhere. This red and white punching bag with stand is modelled on pro boxing equipment, so
even if itâ€™s hard for you to get them into sports or outdoor toys, this is different! Wait for itâ€¦
because theyâ€™ll be begging you DAILY to put on their punching mitts and wear themselves out!
THE GIFT THAT NEVER WEARS OUT: Birthdays, Christmas â€“ this set covers kids gifts for all
ages and occasions! Whether youâ€™re looking for 4 year old boy gifts, girls toys, or toys for 7 year
old boys, this SUPER COOL boxing ball set will be the most addictive toy in the house! Look out,
even Grandma is likely to try and throw in a few rounds! This kit is designed for kids aged 3 to 8yrs.
EASY TO USE: This standing punching bag comes with a FREE pump and 6 ounce boxing gloves
for kids. Perfect kids boxing training equipment! The Bullseye Boxing Kit comes with full instructions
so itâ€™s easy to set up. It has an adjustable height from 34â€• to 44â€• and the round base is
solid with a carry handle for transporting around. Made from Non-Toxic, robust PU Leather.
OUR PROMISE: We understand a kids boxing gloves and punching bag set is quite a big
commitment. Especially for children who may have never had one before! But weâ€™ve got you
covered, if you have any issues contact us and we promise to take care of it! So why not try the
portable Bulleseye inflatable punching bag set today, risk free.Give The Gift Of Fun and Healthy
Exercise With A REAL Punch Bag!
For kids that have a lot of energy to burn, theyâ€™ll go whoobli over the Bullseye boxing kit!
Let them punch out their frustrations with this free standing punching bag. A complete starter boxing
set in classic American red and white boxing colors - NOT the cheesy designs seen on those cheap
knockoffs. Perfect for kids or beginners. Even includes punching bag gloves!
And, Itâ€™s The ONLY Kids Boxing Bag That Wonâ€™t Fall Apart
Unlike some punching bags that fall over after one big blow this sturdy bag stays upright! And the
tough non-toxic PU leather means it wonâ€™t fall apart after just one day. But itâ€™s not JUST
tough and strong, but itâ€™s ALSO so easy to move around thanks to EzyCarry handles. Comes
with full instructions - also easy! Just fill the base with water or sand to weigh it down, pump up the
punch ball and away you go!
Watch them grow with their favorite toy!
Adjust the Height of the Product to Suit their needsEasy to Share - just adjust the height to suit
different aged kidsAdjust the Height as the Child GrowsAdjustable Height from 34 - 44 Inches
The Bullseye Kids Boxing Set Includes...
Tough PU Leather Punch Bag, in fun American Boxing Colors - Red & WhiteBoxing gloves for
kidsâ€™ martial arts and sparring gearRound Base with Carry Handle - Fill with Sand or
WaterNon-toxic Boxing Ball Gear - CPSIA and ASTM Tested for SafetyFor Kids Aged 3 - 8
YearsWith FREE Pump!
Whether youâ€™re a parent, grandparent, aunt or uncle; if youâ€™re looking for 5 year old boys
toys, 7 year old girls toys or even 6 year old gift ideas, the Bullseye boxing set is the gift theyâ€™ll
adore the most! Whatâ€™s more, itâ€™ll turn them into real athletes! Watch them practice their
moves, let out emotion in a healthy way or burn off energy... while you put your feet up and smile at
how smart you are! Review 2021, feedback 2021, promo code, discount code 2021, buy, picture,
description, sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest, value for money.

